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1. INTRODUCTION
A full scale composite beam with metal decking and a
structural lightweight concrete slab was fabricated and tested at
Cornell University. As part of the same testing program, eight
pushout specimens were also fabricated and tested. All specimens
were tested in a two day period beginning on August 21, 1968. This
investigation was sponsored by the H. H. Robertson Company.
The composite beam was similar to a beam tested previously
at Lehigh University.l The primary differences between the two
testing programs were in the number of shear connectors in the member
and the loading condition. The loading condition for the beam tested
at Cornell University consisted .of twenty equally spaced loads along
the span of 20 feet while the earlier test was made with two
concentrated loads near midspan.
The pushout tests were made to compare the behavior and the
ultimate strength of 5/8 and 3/4 inch diameter stud shear connectors
in lightweight concrete slabs with Type B metal decking and to
compare the effect on the properties of both types of shear connectors
by increasing the slab thickness.
From the analysis of the results of these and the results of
previous tests it is possible to formulate a design procedure for
composite members fabricated with ASTM A36 steel beams, Type B metal
decking, and lightweight concrete.
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2. DESCRIPTION OF TESTS
2.1 Material Properties
The properties of the l4W30 section of ASTM A36 steel used for
fabrication of the beam are given in Table 1. The SW24 sections used in
the construction of the pushout specimens were also ASTM A36 material.
The style 6 x 6-6/6 welded wire fabric used as shrinkage and
temperature reinforcement in the slab of the composite beam conformed
to the ASTM A1S5-64 specification. The reinforcing steel used in the
pushout specimens was intermediate grade bars conforming to the ASTM
A15 specification. The metal decking in all members was QL-3-20 USS Ga
steel material supplied by the H. H. Robertson Company. All shear
connectors were headed studs 3/4 or 5/S inch in diameter by 3 inches
long of material conforming with the ASTM A10S specification.
The concrete for all members was cast from a single batch
having the mix proportions given in Table 2. The fine aggregate in
the mix was sand and the coarse aggregate was expanded shale of 3/4
inch maximum size. Type I Portland Cement was used with an air
entraining agent to improve the workability of the concrete.
The concrete was moist cured for 14 days and then cured in
air until the time of testing which was 30 days for the composite beam
and 31 days for the pushout specimens. Properties of the concrete are
summarized in Table 3.
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2.2 Composite Beam
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The l4W30 beam was provided with 3/8 inch thick web stiffeners
located over the support points for a 20 foot span as indicated in
Fig. 1. The 1-1/2 inch deep QL-3-20 USS Ga decking was placed on the
top flange, and 3/4 inch diameter puddle welds were made in the first,
second, and fourth valleys of each unit. Twenty-four 3/4 inch diameter
by 3 inch long headed shear connectors were welded through the decking
and spaced as indicated in Fig. 1.
The concrete slab was formed without shoring and the 6 x 6-6/6
mesh shrinkage reinforcement was supported 1 inch from the top of the
slab. Concrete cylinders were cast with the beam to determine the
properties of the concrete as reported in Table 3. A 2'-6" length of
the l4W30 section was cut from the steel beam to provide tensile
coupons for determination of the material properties reported in Table
1.
2.3 Pushout Specimens
Four pairs of pushout specimens were fabricated from 8W24
sections, QL-3-20 Ga decking and reinforced lightweight concrete slabs
as shown in Fig. 2. Two pairs of specimens consisted of concrete slabs
with 2-1/2 inches of concrete above the metal decking producing a
total slab thickness of 4 inches. The other two pairs of pushout
specimens had 3-1/4 inches of concrete above the ribs and a total slab
thickness of 4-3/4 inches. In all specimens the reinforcing steel was
placed with 3/4 inch of cover relative to the outside surface of the
slab. One pair of specimens of each slab thickness contained two
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3/4 inch diameter by 3 inch long shear connectors attaching each slab
to the 8W24 section. The other two pairs of specimens contained 5/8
inch diameter connectors of the same length and located in the same
position.
2.4 Testing Procedure and Instrumentation
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The composite beam was supported on a span of 20 feet and
loaded by hydraulic jacks placed at the center of each 1 foot increment
along the span. The load was transmitted to the slab through hardwood
blocks having a bearing area of approximately 6 inches by 6 inches on
the slab at each load point. To establish correlation with the
previous test conducted at Lehigh University, the beam was loaded
initially using only two jacks located 1'-6" from midspan. The load
was increased to the working load level and then removed. All sub-
sequent loading of the beam was carried out with equal loads on all
twenty jacks. Figure 3 shows the beam being loaded with only two
concentrated loads and Fig. 4 shows all twenty loads being applied.
The deflection of the beam at midspan was measured by a dial
gage that is visible in Figs. 3 and 4. A dial gage at each end of the
member was used to measure the slip between the concrete slab and the
steel beam. Electrical resistance strain gages were attached to the
member at midspan. The location of 6 gages on the steel section and
5 gages on the top surface of the concrete slab is shown in Fig. 5.
Using all twenty hydraulic jacks the uniform loading was
applied in increments of 0.5 kips per foot above the working load
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to 2.45 kips per foot. The beam was then unloaded to observe recovery
and reloaded in similar increments until the jacks near midspan ran to
the limit of their stroke. The maximum load was recorded as 5.0 kips
per foot but it appears from the data taken later that the maximum load
was somewhat less and the maximum pressure observed resulted from one
or more rams hitting the end of the stroke. After adding more blocking
under the rams near midspan, the beam was loaded again to ultimate load.
The pushout specimens were loaded to ultimate in increments
of 4 kips using a 400,000 pound capacity universal testing machine.
Each specimen was carefully centered in the machine and loaded through
a spherical bearing block. Homosote pads were placed under the slabs
to produce a more uniform bearing pressure. Two dial gages located
diagonally opposite to each other at midheight were read on each load
increment to failure. Specimen lB had to be patched with hydrostone
because of honeycombed areas in the slabs prior to testing. Figure 6
shows a pushout specimen in the testing machine during loading.
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3. TEST RESULTS
3.1 Beam Test
The stiffness of this beam as measured by midspan deflection
was slightly greater than that of the beam tested previously. The
measured midspan deflection at working load was 0.393 inches for two
concentrated loads located 1'-6" from midspan. This is exactly the
predicted deflection while the beam tested at Lehigh University had a
midspan deflection of 0.404 inches for the same loading condition.
The properties of the composite cross section and the calculation of
the working load and predicted deflections are given in Appendix A.
The working load level for the uniform load was 2.24 kips per
foot which is somewhat less than the 2.45 kips per foot used as the
upper limit of loading in the first cycle for uniform loading. Never-
theless the beam behaved linearly up to the latter load as illustrated
in Fig. 7 where. midspan deflection is plotted as abscissa with the
level of uniform load as ordinate. The residual deflection upon
removal of the load was only 0.006 inches which changed to 0.004 inches
after a rest period of approximately one hour.
Initial yielding of the bottom flange of the steel section
was predicted at a load of 3.44 kips per foot. This correlates with
the fact that the load versus deflection curve becomes non-linear
between 3.00 and 3.50 kips per foot. With the applied load at
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approximately 5.0 kips per foot and the midspan deflection at 4.364
inches, it was necessary to unload the beam for resetting the jacks.
At this point the load versus deflection curve was nearly horizontal.
After loading was continued the beam again supported a load of
approximately 5.0 kips per foot. The deflection increased to 7.442
inches where several rams were again reaching the limit of their
stroke. Since an obvious shear failure of one half of the member had
developed the test was discontinued.
The average slip between slab and beam is shown as abscissa
in Fig. 8 with the applied load as ordinate. The slip at the level
of 2.45 kips was approximately 0.01 inch. The residual slip upon
removal of this load was only 0.001 inch. The slip became non-linear
as the load was increased above 2.45 kips per foot on the second
loading cycle.
The slip at the two ends of the beam remained nearly equal
throughout the test. At the final load level the slip at the two ends
were 0.2004 and 0.2124 inches. The development of a shear failure
near one end of the beam did not produce a large increase in slip at
that end.
The average strain in the bottom of the steel section at
midspan is plotted in Fig. 9. The bottom fiber strain returned to
zero after removal of the 2.45 kips per foot load. The bottom fiber
strain at the completion of the test was 2 percent. For the final
load increment the curve was horizontal.
-7
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The strain distribution across the top surface of the concrete
slab at various load levels is shown in Fig. 10. The curves of Fig.
10 indicate that the strain remained quite linear across the slab
throughout the test.
Using the strain data from gages on the steel section at
midspan, the compressive force in the slab at each load increment was
calculated. A plot of the slab compressive force versus the applied
load is given in Fig. 11.
3.2 Pushout Tests
The results of the eight pushout tests are summarized in Table
4. The information contained in this table includes the specimen
designation, slab thickness, shear connector diameter, average slip
at two levels of loading, ultimate load, and ultimate load per
connector.
The load versus slip curves for the pushout specimens have
not been included in the report since the load-slip data was used
primarily as a check on the alignment of the specimen in the testing
machine. The slip data for loads of 2 and 5 kips per connector were
included in Table 4 to provide a comparison of the relative stiffness
of· the various specimens.
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4. ANALYSIS OF TEST RESULTS
4.1 Behavior of the Composite Beam
The elastic properties of the beam tested at Cornell University
exhibited slightly greater stiffness than the one previously tested at
Lehigh University in spite of the fact that it contained 4 less shear
connectors. In terms of the midspan deflection the increase in stiffness
was only 2.8 percent. At working load for the initial loading condition
the average end slip for the stiffer beam was 0.0011 inch while the
corresponding value for the other beam was 0.0029 inch. This
difference in slip is sufficient to account for the difference in
deflections. The Cornell beam may have been of greater stiffness
because of the higher concrete strength. In any case the difference
in stiffness between the two beams was not significant.
Under uniform loading the beam had 13 percent greater
stiffness than that predicted in the calculations of Appendix A at an
applied load of 2.45 kips per foot. Throughout the test the beam
tended to exhibit a very gradual decrease in stiffnessoAs a result
the load-deflection curve did not become horizontal as is typical for
composite beam tests. It can be seen in Fig. 7 that the curve has a
positive slope even between the last two load increments.
The load-slip curve of Fig. 8 exhibits a less abrupt change in
curvature than a typical curve for a beam loaded with concentrated
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loads near midspan. Generally the load-slip curve becomes nearly
horizontal after the slip exceeds 0.05 inches. The curve for the
uniformly loaded member indicates that the distributed loading
increases the effectiveness of the shear connection throughout the test.
One factor that is important in improving the behavior of the shear
connection is the friction force developed between beam and slab as a
result of the applied load. This force is distributed over the length
of the shear connection only in the case of uniform loading, and it is
dependable only when developed in this manner. For the case of con-
centrated loads the friction force is not dependable because it is
located near midspan where it is of little benefit.
The magnitude of the friction force is difficult to ascertain.
Probably it reaches at least 10 percent of the applied load. However,
this amounts to only about 5 kips in each shear span at ultimate load.
Therefore, the primary benefit from the uniform loading comes from
the reduction in rib rotation at high loads, and in increasing the
ability of the concrete to resist shear failure in the vicinity of the
shear connectors. This latter benefit results from the vertical
compressive stress in the concrete due to the applied loads.
The curve of strain in the bottom fiber versus load given in
Fig. 9 indicates that at the level of working load the bottom fiber
stress was 23,200 psi. With the addition of the dead load stress
computed as applied to the composite section, the observed bottom fiber
stress at working load was 23,900 psi. The curve also indicates that
yielding of the bottom fiber took place between 3.00 and 3.50 kips per
foot. This correlates well with the predicted yield of 3.44 kips per
foot given in Appendix A.
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The load versus bottom fiber strain curve became nearly
horizontal between the last two load increments. A failure of the
shear connection limited the bottom fiber strain to approximately
2 percent strain. However, the overall ductility of the member was
good as indicated by the load-deflection curve.
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The test log given in Appendix B provides an account of the
extent of yielding at various loads throughout the test. In general
extensive yielding extends over a much longer portion of the member
than for the beam loaded with concentrated loads near midspan. Figure
12 shows the yield lines at a load of 4.25 kips per foot. The yield
lines extended about 5 feet on each side of midspan for this loading.
The distribution of yielding over a longer portion of the beam
near midspan may have contributed to the very uniform strain distri-
bution across the slab. The toughness of the beam under uniform loading
may be enhanced by the good strain distribution both longitudinally and
transversely. The tendency of a beam to bend and twist at the same
time at loads close to ultimate is sometimes difficult to control for
a beam loaded with concentrated loads near midspan-. The tendency toward
twisting probably contributes to early failure of the shear connection.
The uniform loading seems to reduce the tendency for twisting.
The visible indications of shear failure near ultimate load
indicated that the horizontal shear loading may be more uniformly
distributed to the shear connectors for uniform loading than for
concentrated loads. Figure 13 shows local yielding of the top flange
near connectors at a load of 4.70 kips per foot. This yield pattern
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revealed that connectors along the entire shear span were transmitting
a relatively high load. In the case of concentrated loading a horizontal
crack forms through the ribs prior to the development of an extensive
local yielding pattern near the connectors.
Figure 11 shows that the compressive force in the concrete
slab reached a maximum with a loading of 4.65 kips per foot. Thereafter
this force remained nearly constant or decreased with only a very slight
increase for the ultimate load. This indicates that the shear connection
began to fail at 4.65 kips per foot but continued to carry a substantial
load up to 5.0 kips per foot. The corresponding curve for the beam with
concentrated loading exhibited a sharp decrease in the compressive
force in the slab as the shear connection began to fail. This is
shown in Fig. 14 where the curve corresponding to Fig. 11 is given for
the beam tested earlier at Lehigh University. The comparison of Figs
11 and 14 shows that the two beams exhibit different behaviors near
ultimate load with regard to the integrity of the shear connection.
The maximum force in the concrete slab plotted in Fig. 11 was
179.8 kips. An analysis of the ultimate load carried by the beam is
given in Appendix C. This analysis shows that a force per connector
of 20 kips is compatible with the ultimate moment. Therefore, the
curve of Fig. 11 must be regarded as qualitative rather than
quantitative. The calculated values obtained from strain gage data
to produce the curve of Fig. 11 are not very accurate since only the
data from 4 of the 6 strain gages on the steel section were used in
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the calculation. The other gages were not used because only the strain
on one surface of the web was available.
In the previous tests of similar beams with concentrated
loading the maximum load per connector was found to be 15.0 and 15.4
1 2kips per connector.' The uniform loading condition thus resulted
in an increase of as much as 33 percent in the shear connector strength
as compared with the condition of concentrated loads.
4.2 Pushout Test Results
The highest ultimate strength obtained in the pushout tests
was 13.9 kips per connector which is lower than the lowest result
from a beam test. This is due to the fact that the pushout test is
representative of the strength of the connector at the end of the
beam. Other connectors in the beam are able to develop a higher
ultimate strength because of the presence of the compressive stress in
the slab. Since the failure of the shear connection in either type of
specimen is a shear failure of the concrete, the strength of the
connectors is influenced by the state of stress in the slab. The
values obtained from beam tests represent an average value for all
connectors.
The relative values obtained in the pushout tests are signi-
ficant and the same relative behavior would be expected in a beam.
The 3/4 inch connectors had a 12 percent higher ultimate strength than
the 5/8 inch connectors, This is a relatively small increase in
strength considering that the 3/4 inch connectors have a 47 percent
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greater area. Therefore, the 5/8 inch connectors may be more economical
to use in conjunction with Type B decking.
The value of 10.9 kips for the connectors in specimen lB should
be discounted since this specimen was defective. The value of 13.9 kips
per connector obtained from specimen lA correlates fairly well with
the lower values obtained in beam tests.
For both types of shear connector the values obtained in the
specimens with the thicker slabs were lower than those for the 2-1/2
inch thick solid slab specimens. This is probably due to the fact that
the position of the reinforcement relative to the outside surface of
the slabs was held constant for all specimens. As a result the
reinforcement was placed in a more favorable position in the case of
the specimens with thinner slabs. One can conclude from these results
that the design value of connectors in this type of member is independent
of the slab thickness for a given length of stud.
On the basis of the average value from all pushout specimens
except specimen lB, the average ultimate strength of the 5/8 inch
connectors was 11.9 kips compared to 13.3 kips for 3/4 inch connectors.
This indicates that a suitable allowable load for 5/8 inch connectors
would be 89.5 percent of the value for 3/4 inch connectors. Since the
selection of either value is not precise beyond two significant
figures, the allowable load for 5/8 studs should be taken as 90 percent
of the value for 3/4 inch studs.
The data that is readily available pertaining to the ultimate
strength of 3/4 inch diameter connectors with Type B or similar decking
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for both lightweight and regular concrete are plotted in Fig. 15. The
eight pushout test results generated in this investigation have not been
plotted. The values from pushout tests are a lower bound of the values
that appear in Fig. 15. Since the ultimate strength of the member is
not sensitive to the value assigned to the ultimate strength of the
shear connector, the higher values can be used when they are available.
4.3 Allowable Shear Connector Values
A proposed design curve for lightweight concrete is drawn in
Fig. 15. Type B decking is represented by the series of 10 data points
which are situated on a common vertical line. The ordinate of this graph
has been non-dimensionalized by dividing the apparent strength of the
connectors by the tensile strength of the shear connectors. Therefore,
the data points are not restricted to a given diameter of shear
connector. The data were obtained from both published and unpublished
1 2 3 4
references. ' " The rib geometry factor used as the abscissa is the
same as that used for plotting data in Ref. 3. In order to gain better
precision in choosing an allowable shear connector value, the points on
the graph have been restricted to decking having a depth of 1-1/2 inches.
The 3 data points for Type B decking that are farthest above the
design curves consist of the beam test reported here, another similar
beam of regular concrete that was loaded with uniform loading, and a
third beam having regular concrete that was loaded with two concentrated
loads placed close to the supports. It appears from the position of
these points that the loading condition most often used in testing,
that of two concentrated loads near midspan or a single concentrated
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load at midspan, is a very severe test condition for this type of member.
Therefore, the design curve shown in Fig. 15 is undoubtedly conservative
for most building construction.
Although beams are generally designed for uniform loading, this
is an artificial condition derived for the convenience of the designer.
If the actual applied load is uniformly distributed, a design ultimate
strength value of 20 kips per connector could be used for members with
either type of concrete. However, if the loading is not uniform or if
vibration is possible in the floor system, the design curve shown in
Fig. 15 should be used.
The values obtained in the above manner are the best available
estimate of the ultimate strength of the connector. These values should
not be confused with allowable values given elsewhere for composite
beams with solid slabs. Appendix C illustrates how the values obtained
above may be used to determine the ultimate bending moment of the
composite beam. Some experimentation with different values for the
ultimate strength of the connectors in this type of calculation will
serve to illustrate that a considerable error in estimating the connector
strength can be made without having an appreciable effect on the final
ultimate strength. Such a calculation will also quickly illustrate that
it is not economical to add additional connectors or attempt to obtain
an arbitrary level of shear connector strength. The allowable load for
a member is obtained by dividing the ultimate strength of the member by
a suitable load factor. A load factor of 2 is sufficient in view of the
tremendous ductility demonstrated by all members that have been tested.
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5. CONCLUSIONS
The analysis of data obtained in this testing program and other
related investigations produced the following conclusions:
1. TI1t ~omposite beam under uniform loading behaved
linearly for loads up to yielding of the bottom
flange and failed in the shear connection at a
loading of 2.23 times the working load.
2. The uniform loading resulted in a higher ultimate
shear connector strength than had been obtained
previously from beams tested with concentrated
loads.
3. The ultimate strength of the 3/4 inch shear
connectors can be taken as 15 kips when the
loading condition is undefined and as 20 kips for
a uniform loading condition without vibration for
this type of member.
4. The ultimate strength of 5/8 inch shear connectors
may be taken as 90 percent of the value for 3/4
inch shear connectors for this type of member.
5. The ultimate strength of connectors is not altered
by slab thicknesses greater than 2-1/2 inches above
the ribs for a given length of stud.
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APPENDIX A
Assumptions:
1~ f 4 ksicF 36 ksiy
4" 2
t A 8.81 in.s
I 289.6 in. 4
s
n = 13.5
Effective Depth of Concrete 2-1/2 11
Effective Width of Slab = 47"
Sect. Area y m Y y2 Ay2 I
0
Slab 8.70 1.25 10 .88 4.87 23.72 206.4 0.5
Beam 8.81 10.93 96.29 4.81 23.14 203.9 289.6
17.51 107.17 410.3 290.1
107.17 6.12 in. I 700.4 in. 4y = =17.51
S 700.4 114.4 in. 3 S = 700.4 = 59.7 in. 3=--top 6.12 bottom 11.74
Design moment 59.7(24) k"1432.8
Yield moment 50.7(36) k"2149.2
D.L. Moment w~2 = 0,145(20)2 1 . 5 87.0k"
1432.8 - 87.0 k
ll
L.L. Moment 1345.8
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APPENDIX A (continued)
. 3' 8'-~ II8~'"
r n ~\%.Pft.
t~ 4 P k' 1345.8(2) 26.4 kipsZC i wor ~ng 8.5(12)
w k' =
1345.8(8)
= 2.24 kips/ft.VY wor ~ng (20)2 12I I I I I
h I J 2062.2(8) = 3.44 kips/ft.2c wyield (20) 212
Deflection 5w14
1\ = 384EI
= w(5)(20)4 l728
384(29xl03)700.4
= 0.177 w in.
wL2
=
w(20)2 l26 =
v 2 A G 2(3.74)(11.5xl03)w
= 0.0558 w in.
Total Deflection = 0.233 w in.
Deflection at 2.45 kips per foot = 0.571 inches
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APPENDIX B
TEST LOG
Load
No.
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
28
Max.
Load
(kips)
3.5
4.0
4.25
4.50
4.67
4.80
4.92
5.0(-)
5.01
Reduced
Load
(kips)
3.5
4.0
4.25
4.50
4.65
4. 76
4.88
4.90
Loud report during loading. Yield lines 2
inches into web and extend to 1/4 point on
fixed end. Yield lines extend to 1'-0" from
midspan toward expansion end.
Crack visible above flange of 14W30 at
expansion end. Yield lines 4 inches into
web.
Loading by deflection increments yield lines
7 inches into web extend for 5'-0" both
sides of midspan.
Yield lines 9 inches into web.
Yield lines 10 inches into web.
Longitudinal crack running from midspan to
fixed end and starting near midspan in other
half of beam.
Second and fourth ribs with connectors
cracked from midspan toward expansion end.
Yielding to 12-1/2 inches into web.
Jacks near midspan reached limit of stroke.
Load reading is uncertain. Local yielding
of top flange near connectors is visible for
5'-0" both sides of midspan. Horizontal
cracks to ribs located at 3rd, 4th, 7th, 8th,
9th, and 10th from fixed end. Also at 10th
and 11th from expansion end.
Loud report heard. Complete failure around
2nd connector from expansion end. Slab
cracked tremendously between 2nd and 3rd
connectors from expansion end.
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APPENDIX C
Calculation of ultimate Moment for Shear Connectors With Ultimate
Strength of 20.0 kips per Connector.
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0.67"
7.91"
5.86"
C
C'
T
'--
=
C 20.0(12) 240.0k
f' = 4.5 ksi
240k
c
F = 36 ksiy
44.7k FA = (5.07)(36.4) + (3.74)y s (38.7) = 329.3k
C' T - C = 329.3 - 240.0= 2 2
284.7k
44.65k=
Depth of Compression Yielding in Top Flange = 44.65 (0.383) = 0.185 in.
5.86
Location of T from bottom 92.27 (0.192) =
144.74 (6.93)
47.62{13.58)
284 .63
1667.45
y = 284:63 =
17.72
1003.05
646.68
1667.45
in.
4.98k/ft.
= -(44.65){3.42) + 284.65{ll.33)
(3072.4 - 87.0)
(20)2 1.5
k"
= 3072.4
The actual applied load exceeded 4.90 k/ft.
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TABLE 1 Steel Beam Tension Coupon Test Results
Specimen", Yield Point Elongation
No. Thickness Upper Lower Static Strength in 8 in.
(in. ) (ksi) (ksi) (ksi) (ksi) (%)
/' 0.367 38.4 37.5 36.9 61. 3 30.5
2 0.264 42.9 41.6 41.1 62.7 29.6
3 0.280 37.8 36.8 36.3 58.5 27.8
4 0.367 37.2 36.8 35.9 59.8 29.5
-23
ok
Coupons from 2'-6" Length 141,130 1
Irnitial Modulus 28,100 ksi 2
3
Locations of
coupons
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TABLE 2 Concrete Mix Proportions
(3000 psi Concrete)
Quantities per
Cubic Yard
-24
Ceme":lt Type 1 450 lbs.
Sand 1375 lbs.
Coarse Solite 940 lbs.
Water 36 gals.
Air Content 9 %
Plastic Weight 116.4
. 3
lbs./ft.
Slump 3.5 in.
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TABLE 3 Properties of the Lightweight Concrete
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I Compressive Strength
Cylinder No. Age at Test Compressive Strength
(days) (psi)
2 14 4050
10 14 3980
1 28 4310
12 28 4560
3 31 4610
11 31 4440
4 31 4590
9 31 4690
Avg. 4580
II Tensile Strength
Cylinder No. Age at Test Splitting Tensile
Strength
(days) (psi)
5 31 272
6 31 239
8 31 210
Avg. 240
III Average E (at 1000 psi) 2,330,000 psi
c
Average E (at 3000 psi) 2,130,000 psi
c
IV Average Weight 115.3 pcf.
N
0
0
TABLE 4 Sununary of Pushout Test Results (J'\00
.
.p-
V1
00
t-'Average Slip
Ultimate
Connector Slab 2 kips per 5 kips per Ultimate Load per
Spec. Diameter Thickness Connector Connector Load Connector
( in.) ( in.) (in.) (in. ) (kips) (kips)
lA 3/4 2-1/2 0.0009 0.0028 55.4 13.9
IB 3/4 2-1/2 0.0009 0.0036 43.6 10.9
'2A 3/4 3-1/4 0.0007 0.0032 50.1 12.5
2B 3/4 3-1/4 0.0007 0.0020 53.5 13.4
3A 5/8 2-1/2 0.0006 0.0041 47.4 11.9
3B 5/8 2-1/2 0.0009 0.0038 49.1 12.3
4A 5/8 3-1/4 0.0009 0.0029 46.4 11. 6
4B 5/8 3-1/4 0.0008 0.0026 46.4 11. 6
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Fig. 3 Beam Loaded with Two Concentrated Loads
Fig. 4 Beam Loaded with Uniform Loading
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Fig. 6 Typical Pushout Specimen
During Testing
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Fig. 11 Compressive Force in the Slab versus Applied Load
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Fig. 12 Yield Lines on Steel Beam at a Load
of 4.25 kips per foot
Fig. 13 Local Yielding Near Shear Connectors
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